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ABSTRACT: Thesc studies were
conducted to the effect of different
dietary fat sources i.e. dried fat,
corn oil, blend oil amI blend oil
hc.. tcd for 8 , 24 and 48h. on
IlI"oilcl' chickens. Thc rcsponses of
broilers tested in this study were
fccd intake, weight g~lin ,food
conversion and immune response
, as well as. food cost per kg body
gain was cal~ulated .
A total of 90 one- day old broiler
chicks were randomly distributed
intu 6 experimental groups and fed
a standard broiler diet for 8 d and
fcd from 9 to 52 day' of age an
isocaloric and isonitrogcnous diets
containing 7.02% of six different
fat sources dried fat, corn oil,
fl'y'ing oil, frying oil hcated for 8,
20t ~lIld ~8h iiI' thc six rcspectivc
gl'Oups. Li"e, performance of
bl'oiler chicks, was determined at
35 days of age whill' food cost was
measured at 52 days of age.

Thc different diehlry fat sources
hll(l no s~ecilic effcct on feed
int..ke and. Significant response of
po'u)try chicks' to the uses of
hcated oils was observed in food
cost, body gain and feed
convcrsion.

Serum protein was affected by
dietary heated oil for 24 hI', when
as a globulin, Il globulin and 'Y
globulin were incrvased in broiler
chickens fed diet containing heated
oil for 24 hI' by ~7.62'Y". ~2.0'Y"

and by 3.18 % respectively
compared with those fed diet
containing

unheated oil. The statistical
analysis of serum GPT showed
significantly elevation by feeding
diet containing dried fat while
serum GOT did not .. ffectcd by
dietary unheated or heated oils.

INTRODUCTION

Diets used to raise broiler chickens
generally include rat as a
conccnlml"d soun:c or Jll<:labolizabk

, energy. .'1t is well known that the
degree of fatty acid saturation affects
fat digestibility and the concentration
of metabolizable energy provided by
each source of fat may be calculated
using pre-established lormulae
(Wiseman et aI., 1991) . It is
commonly assumed. however. that.
once the fat is absorbed. the calories
from fatty acids of varying degrees
of saturation are used equally lor
metabolic purposes. Thus. animal
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